ST. DAVID'S HALL. CARDIFF
(May 2lst, 1984)
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\'aldimir Ashkenaz-v (conductor)'
Boris Beikin (vioiin).
In a revie*. that I wrote for this magazine a short time ago. I introdtrcec
some comments on recordings and I would like to continue that train of

ihoueht for a moment and to- couole it \4'ith the name of Viktoria N1ullova,
playing I-have also written'
i-f,.
---ltS.ittiunt young Sovret violinisi of '*'hose
."".. to me- that IIs. I\'{ullova's plavinq was akin to the sound of
technicall-v clo-se. to
disitai recordine. That is it *.as brilliant distinct
p.?fe.tion ret ?nusicallr. unengaging. Similarll. for all rheir (artificial)
Lrilliance oi sound digital recordings do not draw the listener into the
music ana (for those oho haue heard fine analogue recordings on high
quality audio.equipnrent) the hard edge to the sound ultimateil' makes,""ou

sant to tum rt

ofl.

\ot to analogue recordrngs. and Boris Belkein is to analoque uhat
Viitoria Mullovi is to digital. I)espite their technical ,imperfections analogue recordings at their-best repioduce-the most life-'like portralal of
misical soundsl performances that can drau' 1'ou into the performance
no' cannot
All other things being equal lou do not *'ant to
you have to hear ir-through to -the
iecording
turn off a fine*analog*ue
-it is u'ith e-r'e11'
- note that Boris Belkin plal s' His
end of the side. So
.-iolin dr"ot -vou into his musical world and -vou find-- -vourself h.anging
onto his erery phrase. hoping that the performance will net'er end'
\'{r. Belkints technique is nothing like the virtuoso wizardr-v- that }'fs'
lflullora so clearlV displays. Indeed, when his,first recording. lof P.aganini-s
'Cittct'rto
No. l)'apr,6arid
tris -poe.tic
-forced I u'ondered at the time whether-.
upon him in order to fudge the diliicult -bits.
,ubuto, were in faci
him,
before
Kreisler
But it does not nratter. Like Schnabel, Cortot and
of musicianshi-o over techniq.ue.
he
- is a superb eramole of the trium-nh
ait of tiris u'as evident fronr the vlry opening notes of the Shostakorich
Violin Concerro No. I performed at the concert under rer"ieu" This magnificent rvork dating from i947 to 1955 shou's the composer at his most
both the econom-v of means and the
colourful and intenie best, dispiaying-and
tonai colours of a master of his
almost casual daubing of orchestral
craft. The composer seemed to have brought a lifetime of strife and
experience to the music of the 1st movement and Belkin in turn brolght
an'almost unbearable intensitl' to his playing of that haunting and inconsolable music. By contrast he then seemed to ercite the- very atoms of
the hall itself to dance to the rh-vthmic verve of the 2nd movement'
Certainll the music has the whole orchestra as though frolicking u ith
mirth amongst the clouds.
This is n6t eas-v music to glay, as the sight of several members of the
orchestra counting bars and beats testified, but the orchestral contribution
under Ashkenazl'1 direction u'as both sensitively phrased and brilliantll.'

J

nerfornted.
' ln hi, struggle

uith his instrument and'*'ith the emotion and meaning-of

the music, in-his lack of concern for just playing the right notes, in his
deep commitment to the communication of the meaning beyond the.notes.
Boris Belkin created a nremorable achievement and showed, as he has in

oth". .ooc..ts and on his recordings, that he is one of the foretaost
of our da1
Nor for nothing, as violi:rist and orchestra brought-the work to it-s cosmic
dance of a finali. was there a paioable sense of elation in the hall and
fovers afterwards.
The progran.rme opened *.ith a neatlv piaved .r:erformance of l\{ozart's
Piano Cottiterro No.'1 8 in Bl. K456, the nlost striking aspect of which u'as
aria-like, andattte. One incongrLrous note.
the sensitive playing of the lovell,
'conducled
the orchestra from the piano
hoq'ever : Vladimii Ashkenazy
(rlith its top rentoved) facing the orchestra. but u'ithout pla-ving the
tuttis
--,tn-vthinga sorl of schizophrenic authenticitf if you
-be u'ill.
an anticlimar '"'i in
after the Shosiakovich was liable to
'.rsithe event ihe n'rusic of Dvorak's 5-r'nlirhorr-r'Nc,.8 did seeln nlore
calir,) banal than usual. but it was superbll,performed by the Pltilir"_,.r,Lonia
witli a lush quality of string tone that I hav-e not heard in St. David's Hall
since the USSR Symphon,i Orchestra qerformed here as lart of -the last
Cardiff Festival. Ashkenazy led a laige-scale. l-vrical reading that \\ as
lovingi), phrased but that was also not uithout heft.
I r rx P,lYsr
nrusician.
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